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Women with Purpose is a non-profit organization in Tampa Bay. Our mission is helping families in our
community with cancer while undergoing treatment. We provide non-medical financial assistance for
necessities by direct paying rent, mortgages, utilities, car payments and insurance and providing gas and

food cards.

Women with Purpose steps in, by helping others in times of tragedies it allows them to focus on healing

and recovery. We are all volunteers, and no one is paid a salary. lt is with heart and compassion as

survivors who have persevered through our own challenges that we live with the shared purpose, to
help others. 97% of proceeds go directly to our patients. Our motto is Give Where You Live. lf you are

helping families to stay in their homes, it is also helping the infrastructure of the community.

Our source of income is from community donors, a few local grants, speaking to organization and doing
lots of networking to let people know of WOMEN WITH PURPOSE. Since Covid, we have not had any

events. ldonotwanttochanceitandwearenotabletolosemoney. lwouldbeafraidofexposingour
guests to covid.

Tha nk you for your consideration.
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